PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE FOR AUGUST, 2022
1. We hope you are having a safe summer in the heat.
2. We welcome back Line Dancing on Thursday mornings – 930 for the newer
dancers and 1030 for the more experienced. Cost is $3 for non-members
and $2 for members. All welcome.
3. We are trying something new: evening dance on Wednesday, August 10
and 24 from 7 to 9 with the volunteer band from Saturday mornings. Cost
is $3 for non-members and $2 for members. Please come and try it out. It
is usually old time music.
4. We thank Janice for her tireless work to get the Concert arranged for
Country/Western on Wednesday August 17. It is sold out.
5. We are closed on Monday and Wednesday for activities this month as many
are away. The other activities are on the webpage and face book.
6. Tuesday is social coffee at 930. Drop-in-pool happens in the morning at
1000. The Centre is closed in the afternoon at present.
7. Thursday is busy with Line Dancing (930), Crib (11am), Bridge (1pm). Check
the Facebook and website.
8. Friday is bingo starting at 1pm. Cards are sold at 12pm. Hot Dogs are sold
at 1130 as well as chips etc.
9. We welcome more volunteers for bingo and other activities. Please come
and join us to help us.
10.We do thank all our volunteers at present. I especially thank the board
members. We are all volunteers.
11.We are hopefully restarting potlucks, Octoberfest and more things. Please
watch the calendar, Times Chronicle, posters (around town), Facebook, our
website ( managed by Julie Russell with thanks).
12.We are looking for board members at the election in November. Please
think about it and leave a name and number for the Nominating Committee
to contact you.
Margaret Wright President

